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1. Selected Word Meaning:  

a) Popular- liked 

b) Battle- war 

c) Cave- den 

d) Struggle- try hard 

e) Defeat- beat 

 

2. Fill in the gaps using the right form of the given clues:   

a) Once there ______ a king (is/was). 

Answer: was 

b) The king ______ his confidence back (get/got). 

Answer: got 

c) The king ______ himself in a cave (hide/hid). 

Answer: hid 

d) The soldiers ______ hard (try/tried). 

Answer: tried 

e) The spider did not ______ (give up/gave up). 

Answer: give up 

 

3. Choose the right answer:  

i. The king was ______ in his kingdom. 

a) unknown 

b) cruel 

c) popular 

d) known 



Ans. c) popular  

ii. The king was known as a ______. 

a) a kind ruler 

b) an unkind ruler 

c) an angry man 

d) an oppressor 

Ans. a) a kind ruler 

iii. The king hid himself in a ______. 

a) forest 

b) wood 

c) house 

d) cave 

Ans. d) cave 

iv. The king saw a/an ______ climbing up the wall. 

a) ant 

b) spider 

c) lizard 

d) rat 

Ans. b) spider 

v. The story teaches us ______. 

a. fighting 

b. climbing 

c. eating 

d. a moral 

Ans. a moral 

 

4. Answer each question in one sentence: 

a) How was the king known in his kingdom? 

Answer: The king known as a wise, brave and kind ruler. 

b) Who attacked the king's kingdom? 

Answer: The king of England attacked the king's kingdom. 

c) How did the king feel after losing his kingdom? 

Answer: The king was feeling very sad and worried. 

d) What was the spider trying to do? 

Answer: The spider was trying to climb up the wall of the cave. 

e) What is the moral of the story? 

Answer: The moral of the story is 'Don't give up till you succeed.' 


